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DUS UP VICTIMS OF
WOMAN IN BACK YARD

Gruesome Harder Mystery Un¬
earthed by Finding of Five
Bodies at leport, led.

il (S STRMGEl. I«>D OP CASE
Woman Who Was Apparently Large

ly Responsible for the Murder was

Later on Burned to Death in Her

Own Home.Man in the Case Pro¬

tests His Innocence.

(Hy Associated Press)
LAPOKTE, IND.." May f...One of

the most grewsonte murder mysteries!
e\<: win aithed in this section of
the country came to light today when
lire bodies of five persons all of them
murdered, wen- found in the yard of!
the home of Mrs. Helle Günnes«, who,
with three of her children, was burn¬
ed to death on the night of Apnl
28
So fa;- only two^ of the bodies

have been, identified. These are

Andrew Heldgrcn, who came to this
city from Aberdeen, S. D., for the
purpose of marrying Mrs. Gunness,
whuse acquaintance he had made
through a matrimonial bureau.
The other is that of Jennie Olson

Guuness, a Chicago girl, who had
been adopted by Mrs. Gunness. She
disappeared in September, 1906, and
it was said she had gouc to Los
Angeles to attend school. The other
bodies were those of two men and
a woman. None of them has been
as yet identified.

Bodies Horribly Torn Apart.
The body of Heldgren was dis¬

membered and the arms, legs, trun*
and head were buried in different
parts of the sard. It is believed by
the authorities that Guy .ampere,
who has been under arrest since the
burning of the Gunness home, on

the charge of murdering Mrs. Gun¬
ned and her family, committed the
Heldgren crime. Lampere is a car¬

penter and the manner in which the j
liody of Heldgren was dismemberc.t j
b ads to the belief that it was done j
by somebody familiar with the u--

of the saw.

There have been rumors that Jen¬

nie Olsen Günnes» had knowledge of

the manner in which the first hus¬

band of Mrs. Gunness came to h«
death la Chicago. Little is known ou

th;s subject.
It is known that Haldgren hau

loaned $1.500 to Mrs. Gunness aud

that he had another $1.500 in his

possession just prior to his death.
It is believed that be was killed by
Mrs. Gunness or by Lainpere or by
both of them in order to piocure
Die cash he hail and to avoid the

necessity of repaying the loan he

had made I .ampere against whom a

strong case of circumstantial evi¬

dence exists in connection with the

burning of the Guncss* home and the

death of Mrs. Gunness and her

three esjawVn. I^ampere denies all!
knowledge of the bodies fotmd to¬

day.
Mr. Gunness Wanted to Hide Guilt.

!i is said, however, on other oc¬

casions Dial Mrs. Gunness was anx-

iuiiv to srnil him to an insane asy¬

lum because of h:s knowledge of h« r

career It was current gossip, how-

.vcr that Lampcro was Insanely
(eaJnw* of Mrs Uwawewj and ot 11« Id

c . ii. and it is well knowu that

wnwmn stood greatly in fear of him

and hai asked for police protection.
The search by which the bodies

..r. f-nnd today was Mtftltmted h>

.lube lleldjtr«-n. the brother of An¬

drew. »ho has alw*> « believed that

¦is h. other was mm ah rial and that

pc hn-t n«-v«r gejwe to Norway as

, i,.d i»> Mrs. Gssmisu and le*m

He n^tned snnw rv«-«atly up-

tnrw.-d earth in the >ard and smjt-

to Slnriff Smnlscr that an

rseevattwa bt made The body ot

Pi. broiher was dng np sfer a brie*

...arch
v., idrnti (nation of He- "tie 1

Nolles if." especte^ f«T Some lime.

Eneuoh Moeey for Pwe roo<}
i RT**lssorMiled Pr. .*>!

\\ SSHINGTON. I» C. :. On

.jnmg . ernddeen«ton of the sr»rt

r.dmral bill h» the Senate i.-la* Mr

starren stated that a> he bad rerelv

.,i a .mwwtonlcaiion froea the -erre

)sr»- of ajtrirnMure aas inc. he weeiM pe

,. ipJh fare of ibe pwrr fo«d raw

wiilwwit *nv add*ten* I arrrowri-

f|nw he worrld wo» edfer sweendsseni

r.» that p«r|W wbsrh be bad hst-nd

TWELVE YEAR OLD CHILD
TESTIFIES AGAINST MOTHER

Second Trial of Mr*. Peebles for Mur¬

der of Husband Now in Progress
st Bedford City.

(Special 10 Tin- Dally Press.)
BEDFORD CITY. VA.. May ,r...Th .

principal witness today in the (rial
of Mrs. Edmonla Peebles, for the mur

der of her husband, who was killed a

year axo and his body dragged into
the weeds by a mule, was her 12 year
old daughter, Mary Su ¦, who testified
for the commonwealth. Under search-
inn cross examination the girl admit¬
ted thai influence had ben brought
brought to bear upon her indirectly
to induce her to believe that If her
mother was acquitted she would b'»
cruel!) treated.

Clinton, an older son. who in Ihe
former trial testified for his mother,
has disappeared.
The prisoner sat quietly through

the ordeal with her youngest child on

her lap. Her nerve and endurance
are remarkable. lier evidence.
which was completed today, is sub
stantially the same as that offered at
hi'r former trial. Her pica is self
defense.
The cross examination will be tak

en up tomorrow. It is probable tha'
the case will be concluded on Thurs¬
day.

JZRSEY REPUBLICANS TURN
DOWN TAFT RESOLUTION

One Favoring Roosevelt for a Third
Term was Also Defeated.Mur¬

phy for Vice President.

(By Associated Press)
TRENTON. N. J.. May 5..The Re-

publican state conv* ntlon to select
delegates to attend the national con¬

vention at Chicago named a delega¬
tion that is unin.structed.
The convention voted down a reso¬

lution endorsing the candidacy of
Secretary Taft for President, and al¬
so one favoring the rcnomination of
President Roosevelt.
A resolution favoring former Gov¬

ernor Franklin Murphy for vice presi¬
dent was adopted. -.-

WANT 10 LYNCH BLACK
-

Pecp'e of lontpery Searcb
for Irs. leeks' Assailann!.

REWARDS OFFERED FOB WINE

Later Developments Show That Viv-

tim is not Seventeen Year Old Girl

But Married Woman and That

Negro Did Not Accomplish Purpose.

t Special To The Daily Press )
CHRISTIANSBURG. VA., May

The unknown negro who made a des¬
perate attempt ha commit criminal as¬

sault upon Mrs. Malromh Heeks, neat

Ellinston. Montgor.iorv county, oh yes¬
terday, has not yet been arested. One
man has b eu arreste(| in Roanok"
and another in Rocky Mount, but it
is known that neither of them is the
man wanted.
The sheriff <4 ihe county has offer

e<t a reward of a htin'ired dollars ?<>r
the appYeiiciiMoii of th-- suilty man.

Tin- governor has instructed th.- at
tornev for the commonwealth of the
county to off- r a similar reward.

Excitement stili tuns nigh through¬
out the count\ If the right man

identified bj the >i«»im it is feared
that a lynchlag will follow.

Ti>r negro is all« gcd to h,-:ve rbok-
e<7 and le-a'cn the woman, whose
screams brongh: some at 'o children
to 'he sfrue. It is new said that '.be
negro was frightened awa> Ik-'ovc ii
¦r-cousavsahvd hK iMirn»«*«- The re¬

port.; last eight were to lie" eg,-ci thsf
th- «;<.»»» *a« a sevr-nteen vt-ar «rtd
girl

Amateur {. .> C!>*mp«9v>.
tRv gtssuriated r~e»*l

NEW VnffK Mai -". f»lvin lam
arc*, n.' the Ctn Athl tic flub,
won the international ama'enr billiaid
rbampe-wtdiip t'might in tbe cooeir'
bail of ih* I j derhrnns CPlh In the
final sam« ... !;.r I.e .P-|<-sI<-tI I arb-n
lter«dd. the flv.- Um s abater r'iam
pl«m of France l»i th- »:I |*m to

.iK iminls In the || inning*

Connecticut for Taft
tNr %v«nri»te»| Prese,

H.\i:TF»»RI». ro\N. Ma;. The
R' pnbltcaw >iat" convention v ben It
rshsnssu Heartecu deie«*i.. i0 ?*h.ca-
c> towiorrow. will iuatntei ft* SVte
ga«e» to tote and sc.k fx the now
inaiioa of Score»»« 1 of War Taft tor
th- prr*H'tic< Tht> n»»» met P«n will
tm incorporated la ihe pan lot»

NEWPORT J

RICHMONDHIS
FOREMOST SURGEONS

Second Day's Session of the Unter*
icao Surgical Association Füll

of Interest-

fFiBUTE PAID TO LATE OR. McGU-.RE

Members of Association Placed a

Floral Wreath on Monument of

Dead Surgeon.Papers Read, and

Discussions on Troubles of Kidney.
Entertained s-> Gov. Swanson.

(By Associated Press)
RICHMOND, VA .. .May 5..With an!

increased attendance, numbering!
nearly one hundred, important busi¬
ness sessions, u graceful honor to
tin- memory 01 Dr. Hunter McGulre,
the distinguished Richmond surgeou,
and two attractive social features,
the second day of the American Sur¬
gical Association in annual conven¬
tion was full of interest.

The whole of the morning ses¬

sion and pun of that of the after¬
noon was devoted to discussion of
the surgical treatment of stone in
the kidney.

Dr. George Tally Vaughan, of
Washington, read an exhaustive pa-
lier on the general subject, leaving
no phase not treated.

Dr. Arthur Devan, of Chicago, real
.» jia|»er jn "Diaaguosis ami Treat
Jient of Kidney Stone,' and D.\
Dtuid Harrow, of Lexington, K#., and
Dr. Andrew McCorah, ef New York,
gave the results of operations.

L-r. Armstrong, of Montreal, and
Dr. Brewer, of New York, read pa¬
pers and there was a- general discus¬
sion of the various kidney affections
of which the papers had treated.

Many Take Part in Discussion.
This general subject was continued

at the afternoon session. Dr. Free¬
man, of Denver; Dr. Jacobson, of

Syracuse. N. Y.: Dr. Itawschoff. Dr.
Richardson, Dr. Crfies, Dr. Finney, of
Baltimore; Dr. Shepperd, of Montre¬
al; Dr. Bristow, of Brooklyn; Dr.
Mc.Murtry, of Louisville, aud others
speaking on the subject.

Dr. Binnie described an operation
he had devised for sunken nose and
other surgeons related similar ex¬

periences.
Dr. Muuiford read a iiaper on "The

Finai Physical Results in Major Sur¬
gical operations-," and Dr. Coles
one on "Further Evidence in Sup¬
port <>f the Theory That Hodgkins
Disease in a Type of Sarcoma."
At the close of the afternoon ses¬

sion the memliers of the association
repaired to Capitol Square and placed
a hcautifui floral wreath on the mon¬

ument of Dr. Hunter McGuire. a

former president of the association.
This ceremony over the surgeons
joined the ladies who are here with
them as guests of Governor and Mrs.
Swanson at a reception at the exe¬

cutive mansion. e>
Dr. George Hen Johnson entertained

the surgeons at his home tonight.

OECURcS GOVERNMENTWAS
DEcRAUOED OF $57,000.000

Representative Hitchcock Says inter

Ior Department Had Not Made
Good Bargm M Land Sales.

iHy Assacantef Preasl
WASHINGTON. D. C. May in

a sp< .¦< h in the House today licpic-
sentative Hitchcock charged that
the gnvernmen' had t*-ep ch«-»te<| out

of im !«->s 'han $-'-7 minium by the sa <

i.v the interior depannent of *.<.""
««.«i arr- / of timit»-'- and stone laud.;

at the nittnm'im price.
«|e cttr>i. itd<d that wiicr<as only

%z an acre bad been rcrciwit mach
.it- <->Mib| h-t^" N-en obtain-d if 'he

department had not sold the land tot

th' lowest iirwe ft Ted by the law.

Mr Moudrll. of V. yrtmiluc. sau! that
. In), it v ni .!.. land had h < on*

^ ^ >,:¦!. V. :n< >..i ... ng il-tn

vale ownership it was doubtful whe¬
ther anv iargrr prirportioo of it was

north moio than the niinimum p ic-

at the tine of its sale by tb<- fret
meet.

Double Murder ana Suicide.
<K) Asenclatcd Press»

HKWKR. <t>!.. May i IPirinn

Ko»h. a ssi nii»T ot i*e rit» are rjc-

panne-»t. shot and killed \>U «lf".
Icmt«a wontKbd Mn Marth« M->
h» r mother and 'ben commi'tel m»I

et«> istrty loda^ Mrs MoGev |n
at'envp.'inc Mi StSMd her «U'irhi«-: h

<"<,-¦ i bot m ib< left rh«

JEWS, VA., WKDNE8
tragedy followed a series of quarrels

'and seiwrailons. A divorce was

granted Mrs. Kocli iu April, but later
she returned to her husband

COL STEWARTS CASE 10
BE PROBED BY SENATE

Senator Rayner Asked President
Roosevelt For Infornvstion But
Request Was Entirely Ignored.

fBy Associated Press)
WASHINGTON. I). C. May ."...The

banishment by order of President
Roosevelt of Colonel William K. Ste¬
wart of the army to Fort Giant, an

abandoned military post In Arizona,
in all probability will bo the subject
of inquiry in the Senate by Si nator
Rayner. of Maryland. His interest in

the case is on account of Mrs. Stew¬

art »ho is a niece of the late Senator
William Pinkncy Whyte, ami a great
grand daughter of Williaui Plnckney
who was in the I'nlted States Senate
in the eaily )>art of the nineteenth
century.

Senator Rayucr wrote to President
Roosevelt ashing him for full infor-
matlon concerning the case of Colonel
Stewart particularly us to the rea¬

sons for not giving him a court of in

qulry. Th»se reasons have not yet
been supplied to the Maryland s> n.i-

tor. !

BOATLOAO OF FLOWERS
TO DRIFT DWN JAMES

Young Ladies of Richmond to Carry
Out Extremely Pretty Idea Next

Saturday.

RICHMOND, va.. May 5..Special
honor will l>" shown th»> dead of the
Confederate navy in the memorial
.lav celebration of the Junior Oafcwood
Memorial association.
The young ladies are having a

staunch little Itoat built, wh^ch they
will cover with flowers and set adrift
upon the .lamrs. and they Will ask
tovery river man to aid them by help¬
ing to keep the boat iu the stream so

that it will drift down to the bay, and
out, perhaps, to the open sea. Thus
the ladies will have placed flowers

upon the vast deep, the grave cf many

gallant patriots who gave rtsftr Uvea to

the service of their <ouirrj*.:.
Over this little boat, from a slender

mast, will float a small Confederate
national flag.
The launching or this boat will take

place next Saftirday, with appropri¬
ate ceremonies, at the city dock on

tlv- wat'r front.

DR. BAKER SAYS THAT
HARRY THAW IS INSANE

Acting Super.ntendent of Mattewan
State Asylum Declares Stanford
White's Elayer to be Lunatic.

(Bv Associated1 Press.)
rOl'GHKEEPSIE. N. Y.. May !>..

Dr. Amos T. Baker, acting superinten¬
dent of the Mattewan state hospital,
in his return today to the writ of ha¬
beas corpus obtained by conns. I for
Harry K. Thaw, denied the nll»ga
tions in the petition of counsel that
Thaw is now san . and alleges on the
contrarv that Thaw is insane.

Dr. Baker has had Thaw under ob-

j servatlon during his confinement in
Mailt wan following the trial for the

Staying of Stanford White.
District Attorney Mack, of Duchess

county, informed the A^sociati-d Press
tonight that he had been advised by
-Iii-IIre Morschaiiser that the numlier

j of export witnesses to 1-' called in the

prcce.-djngs^'ould limited to five
Ion each sine, justice MoTuchuasnr*s
decision to limit the number of exp-rf

I w itnesses on «a< h side Is taken as

an indication of his intent fm to have
the Thaw habeas corp.is proceedings

jwhen they are resum-d h re next
Motolav. conducted rxnedttksusty snd

,wi<hout extravagant .¦ x;>e|idrture of
jdhe public money.

IT IS FOR CHINA TO
SOLVE EASTERN QUESTION

Wu Ting Fang Says Torre Will Be
No More T'ount After Ctwr.a

Has Awaken.n>

NEW YORK. May IVturln* the

pi"zre*> .,f the ,.(| empire jo-
waid w. stern civ iltr.itton Wu T.a?
Farg. minister of ft; 10 the I'nit-

«-d States, in an address aa "The
Xaakening <»f China.' at the Civic
F..rum ai Carnegie HaR. «oaicht de.
< ared that the mo n: China ..»--

ome, si rows: eaoogh after her awak¬
ening to protoet b- . ". rein* right"
the far ea»t<rn ft. 'ion will have
ln-n aoivd.

Minister Wa was Introduced as

the "foTenW»>f Irsd« r <.! the new ef¬
fort in fTltri." bv (ewrat Stewart
I. Wo*«dfOrd. chann-an <rf the meat-
hag,

Roanokc Coe-. «t ¦ Bond Issue.
ROAVOKK. VA «*«- .". -A re«o»n

lion tu int radix <. the mtmrll
ksSl night. penpoKinr tba HoaaoVc la
«nc eight hurdred ¦'. dollar* of

'-.lot f,>- . .i, »»4
f... hoildinc ii efrj Final seam
aas ti-H lafce»

DAY, MAY <», HW.

mm county
GUNS ARMED TO TEETH
-

Bloody Hargis- Cockrlll Feud In Ken¬
tucky louotalns S'arts Hires.

.Ill) Two Deaths.

SOI SHOOTS «BEB OF FATHER

Kentucky Community Waiting With

Bathed Breath for Further Clashed

Between Warring Factions of Famil-

<! ies of Hargis and Cockrill.Began
Ovar an Unpaid Grocery Bill.

(Hy Associated Press)
JACKSON*. KY.. May 5..Residents

"f Bresthit I county are in deadly fear
thai the bloody Harrls-Cockrill feud,
which claimed two more victims, will
break out afresh ami blood will be
shed. Word from the mountains Is
to the effect that the clans are gath¬
ering, each faction armed to the teeth
with Winchester rifle;. Crockett*
vllle wore an air of forced raininess
today. There was a feeling of Im¬
pending disaster. Following the fa¬
tal stabbing of eX Sheriff Kd Calls
hau yesterday by his hrolher-ln-law.
John Splccr. and the subsequent kill
in« of Silencer by Wilson Callahan. a

son of the ex-sherlÄ, there came an
undercurrent of unrest too often seen.
Wilson Callahnn Is all lilt a free

man today, notwithstanding the Jaet
that he coolly blew a hole through
Spencer'» body yesterday with a .3H
caliber pistol. Immediately following
the shooting he was released on bail,
and calmly walked through the vil¬
lage streets to his home, disdaining
any subterfuge, as he said, to hide
from bis enemies.
Tq a certain exheat the same feeling

exist a rn Jackson, which also gtrt'fhr
'share of bloodshed yesi>>rday, when
Dan White, a Hargis feudist. shot and
killed Jim Fugate In a gun battle In
one of the main streets of the town.
The crushing blow which was desl'

yestrrday to the Hargis faction makes
it almost supernatural!:.- plain that
Providence has stopped iu to answer
the prajer of Mrs. James Marcum.
whose husband was killed by the Hst-
gis clan, and who prayed over his
dead body to the Almighty that the
entire family might fall by voih nt
deaths. It was less than six month';
ago that B>>ech Hargis 8hot and killed
his own father in a dispute.

Blood for Blood.
! Ex Sheriff Callahan and Sparer en-

j gaged in an argument yestcrdav after-

I noon in Callahan*s store. Judgemenls
I had hren entered against the store-
' kreper. and he and his wife, who was
I Spicf-r's sister, had become estrang-
Jcd."Bd. when are you going to pay
those things npT" demanded Spicer.
as he talked with his brothr*.-In-law.

Callahan replied with an oath ths!
It was his own business. One word
led to another until suddenly Callahsn
leaped over the counrer and struck
his relative a .im*.-.hing blow in the
face. Spicer drew a Irng knlf<- from

I his belt and plunged it into Gallahan*
J body The latter. stunned and paln-
' fnTtv hurt. staggered away a few st ps
and tiien fell to ihe floor.

Spicer reach'-d'the sid" of his lody
with a single bosmd and piling**! the
Iliad.* into his "¦rn-my up to the hilt
time and again.
The door opened and Calahan's

son. Wilson, entered H«- saw the
blood .and in an m-'ant *aw the re-

".ilt <f the sanguine bai11<- Whip¬
ping a hlg revet . ei from his pocket be
i<k k deliberate a*m a' Spier a'id fire-t

i even while the la'ter was preparing
lo piling npon him with 'he knife.
Whin- and FnlgaV- met here In

front of the tiarsi* store. While Is
a cousin of Tom Whi*«-. who is «err

ins a life trim in t»r1«on at I.rvington
fcr aiding t"nr» lett in 'he monier of
Jim Mamtjn. The two m- n who

had l«ng marked each olh<-r fur
slaughter d"i not feewltair. but le-gan
"ring instantly. IVsh vre arwed.
Fulgnte with s «.hotrun. and White
with a Wiii^h' sier rift- The i »Ger
ecrtjon of ih- state is in di-mrrler to

day. Further lighting I? 1 wihe^ for.

INDENS HAVE BEEN
DISHEARTENED BY DEFEATS

Afqhen A v >s Slewly Retrrat'oa
Rf'vr Pwrssiit of Engi's* Ticons

.Bombs Are Fou"d.

fBv Associated Pres;)
IjOXOO*. May v IVpnri« rerervnd

today frrwn Simla and falewtta sta'e

that tjie Afghan airrn 'h< r-wiehl» dr»-
hr artened with ihe lutlle etfnrts to

capture th- Mnrfc h""i«r a' Khyher
Pass, and overran Pri' i»h 'errHor'. are

slewly re*res'lac ehssHv fotlnwrd bp
'he Kngli.h tronp- undei funeral Sil
James WltVns rnrth-t dim ha.arcs

made today concerning ine secret
plots to destroy British residents ol
India added to the discomfiture of the
Invaders. Bomb* and explosive'
wen' seised ly the English, while in
some quarters much lit'rat tire an

anarchistic quality was captured. It
all tended to show that a concerted
movement was to he made to oxer-

throw English rule in India, and es-

tubllsh the sovereign! j of the Afghans
and the native government, The un¬

successful beginning of the revwlullou
put au end to an effectual uprising.

$75,000 WHNTtD FOR
SURViY FOR CnNtU

Atlanta Citizens Appears Before House

Committee on Rivera and Har.
bor« to Urge Appropriations.

illy Associated Pressi
WASHINGTON». D. C. May 5 .A

favorable rcjtort on the Itacon bill ap¬
propriating I75.M0 for a survey pre¬
liminary to the construction of the
Atlantic and Great Western Canal
designed to coneel the Atlantic occau

with ull the tributaries of the Miss¬

issippi river, which has passed the
Senate, was urged today before the.
House committee on rivers and ea-

nals by a delegation from Atlanta.
The object of the proposed canal,

as- stated to he committee, is to on-

noct the rood producing states of Il¬
linois, Indiana and Ohio with the la¬
bor employing mineral and cotton

bolts of the South. The canal wouid
have its northern terminals near

Cairo. III., and its southern end at

llrunswlck, Ga.

Maine People Going to Salisbury.
PORTLAND, MAINE, May 5..A

party of 30 people representing the
statt of Maine left bcro today, rnr

Sallsliury. N. C, to attend the dedica¬
tion next Friday of the monument
erected in the National cemetery iu

memory of the Maine soldiers* who
died as prisoners of war.

I Cant Asjree on Financial Bill.
WASHINGTON. D. C. May 6.The

House Republican cauaus adjourned
at 11 tonight without reaching nny
conclusion on the currency question.
Another meeting will ho bald tomor¬
row nigbA.

_^
.^{-

THE m BATTLESHIPS
CwstrocUos Board Rairisi Bat
Few Ckaijes in Big ItaMps,

ÄLlCBIIlCISISiöBECölSÄO
Alleged Faults m Old Ships Will Be

Taken Up Before Plans for the

Two Latest Additions to the Navy
Are Made.

WASHINGTON. D. C. M*y »..At
the meeting of the board of construc¬
tion plans for the two new battleships
of the De.nwarr type Just authorized
by Congiese were taken under cou-

udt ration.
Tentative plans for the new ships

arc to be franc d only after due OSUt-

| slderation baa been given recent cri¬

ticism directed at the navy in gem ml
an-! at battleship construction in par¬
ticular. Location of armor belt, hign
!:ccbvarj. gun positions, safety ol

turtet design.all will be thr«-shed out

by members of the board iu the light
of new devtlopojents brought out this
year.
The discussion ttv confined clour ly

t'> a general outline of the shvps. (>,..

of the battleship* will be a nagfhip.
which necessitates planning of the ex¬

tra quarters in advance. In view «»f
ib' iiiachiiitrv »h.rh wi.i t»v installed.
one of'he vessels will Ik made seve¬
ral f«ct longer than the IK la wares
now buiding The advisability of this
incriaacd length met with the appro¬
val of :he board.
Jum how maeh effect recent cnli-

etsun, cou^lej with the repoit forward-
'd Rear Admiral E.an«. to the nav»

d« i«ar..uenf »III have on e> 'ermining
.it) change* in con«trartKM4. Is n*d
known Member* of tb" Ixt.rft will X"
Sver ail the criticisms carefully and
dix tum their value, hul as moat of
ill- nrin.tii it , ..ifloc ) to ,i- oi.,
*iip* and not to the Deiaawre class.
I: la likely thai Ike two new battle
-hips a ill. with ike > xcepii<m» noted
above, he very much * milar lo to

|k»hawsr< !;..» hutl.lina
It Is explained that many of the art-

ticisnss which have Ihsissh public by
the Sewa'a In v.-stlBUtlUg committee
rax known to naval experts ween
the but Delawares were planned.
There is a chuaee. hue ever, that

«owaldrra weight ».]¦ ke stiachel
to the ewwerushaus fnuad by the Sect
.."i that rervmimendattsusi muy he
made to liebten the act I saw les on the
d-«k. of the new shfpa.

THE WEATHER
Cloudy Wednesday, probably

rait; Thursday fair and warmer
light south winda.

PRICK TWO CKNTS

GEN. WOOD COMES
IN FOR A SCORING

li lakes far
PüfcDas? of Lands h Piiillppioas

Turned Dots By House.

WANTED ACRES FOB FORTIFiCATMIS
Urged That Vaat Tract cf Lands be

Purchased for Forts. But the Mem-

j bcrs of the House of Represent*.

tivea Fail to Agree With Him.

Sundry Civil Bill.

(ny Associated Press)

I WASHINGTON, D. C, May 5..
'When consub rut lob of tbo sundry
civil appropriation bill was resumed
in the House today Mr. Games. Ten
nessee, offered an amendment provjd-
in;; tor an Investigation of the causes
ol explosions In mines located ou pub¬
lic lands and urged its adoption. Tho
(¦allies amendment was lost ou a

j iioint of order by Mr. Tourney as wete
also a practically similar one by Mr.

I Chancy. Indiana. When the provi-
1 sum of the bill was reached appro¬
priating I18U.000 fur the purchase of
laud as an addition to Fort WlllUru
McKinley. Philippine Island. Mr. Hay
moved to strike it out. He maintain¬
ed there watr no military necessity
for it and especially so since the army
bill provided $211.000 for addit'onai
laud tor the fort. In that view o(
the case Mr. Slaydcn. coincided. At
the Instance of Mr. Smith, Iowa,
there was read a letter from Secrtary
Taft urging the purchase of the land
based on the recommendation of Gen¬
eral Wood. Jba appropriation «an

Icy already had 1.800 acres and bu
contended that 1.000 acres was suffi¬
cient for effective drill purposes for
all the troops in the Phillipptnes. Tbo
recommendation for tbe pnrchaaa, ho

I said, was made by "Doctor Wood,"*

j the ommandlng general In the Phillp-
j pines. Mr. Fi tage raid read a letter

I from General Wood recommending
j the purchase of 17,000 acres of land
as sn addition to Fort Kelthley, which

j he said already contained a similar
acreage where was stationed one reg>-
incut of infantry and one battery of

I mountain artillery.
Raps General Wood Hard.

* I undertake to say," said he. "that
judging from Dr. Wood's recommen¬
dations' he would find it utterly hn-

possible to drill a single regiment
jof the army if be bad the entire
. United States at his disposal."

The time, he said, when these dis-

tinguisbed doctors should hare such
an intiu nee should cense. Doctors,
he asi-erted were !u command of the
ai my and in command of naval ves¬

sels. "Doctors are tucked away ha

every conceivable position," he do-

j dared He maintained that where
! their cdacation unfit them for the
duties to which they are assigned.
"these distinguished doctors ghoul l

'he pcimittcd to practice medicine for
awhile even if to tbe Injury of the

people of the I'nltec! States."
Mr Fitxgcrald inquired why R

' would not be a good idea to "send

Ihictor Wood out on the arid lands of

the Went." The President, be saht,
already had exiled one officer bc-

! cause he thought differently from

somebody.
In th - opinion of Mr. Butler. Renn

sylvania. the proposed addition to

Fort McKinley was h most ootrjgeoas
pi<-ce of cxt.avagaace.

Recommendation Defeated,
i General Wood was defended by Mr.
Keifer. Ohio who said that that off!

1 c.r wi.< consctcnions and Capable,
land on* who bad spent the most at
'his ma:nre life in the army. The pro-
l-^<-,| appropriation was also criti¬
cised hv Mr SKerley. Kentucky. TV
motion by Mr. Hay to strike opt the
provision was carriert unanimously.
Amendments were agreed ro apwer-

p latinc $1*..".o for an addition to Port
Oalethorp». «;» and inrrrwalns hy
Siaa.srm the sum orxinalty carried by
jibe bill for tbe military prison at
Fort Learvearwnrwh Kan.

\ . ».v Mr Pavjie. New Tech.
at .". i."» «rhrk to take a reeoan tame
Iossnrrow was voted down, most of

the R puM.csn* >oMng in the mm§m-
tive.
The sundry rlvH huh wast Mi

av.|, ^r- h. H«eiw proceeded to ava>

er Imslm *s.

r -.. H. C. Par Toft,
Kl .17A HICTH CTTT. PJ. C, Way

Tbe Pirat >V atitanmaal Dsatrie» R*«-
puMicsa cc« vewtirm here Iaday h>
etrarled for W H Tail far (ha Pins
bPntinl m-miaatKm


